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The season wili co:isist of twent y-
.eighit Thiusday evening and friday
afternoon concerts. These will be
plIa y-e d consecutiely except. for
Christmnas .week, when no perform-
ances will be given onil December 24-.
25. To care for this inijd-season vaca-
tion. the season ivill be extended one,
weék1 to April .29-30. The series of
twelve Tuesday afternoon concerts
wilI be played on. the second and
fourth Tucsdays of each month ex-,
cept in Decemiber wben the progra-il
sçheduled for -the 22nd wilI be playeècl
on the 29th.

Young Pewpe's Concerts
A series of'sixYoung Peoples con-

certs iiI be given,.;one ea ch month,
on the third Wednesday afternoon at
3 :45; and fourteen popular concerts
on Saturday nights are scheduled.

Dr. Stock has called on the ser-

appe ar witbi the orchestra. In the!
order of their appearances. at the
Thursday-Friday series, they are:
,Fritz Kreisler, violin; Gunio ia r
Novaes. piano; Mlscha, Mischakoff,
vîiolin: .Ernest Schelling, piano; Jan
Smeterlin, piano; John Weicher, .vio-
lin: joseph Vito, harp; Jose Iturbi,

IGuest Conductor; Serge Prokofieif,

violin.
From tthis ist. it' would appear that

four artists are n .ew to 'Chicago, and
oile appears in à new role. ý Jan
Smeterlin, piano, Gaspar Cassado.
cello. and Rosalyn.:Tureck, Piano,
make their debuts, to symphony pa-
trons. jose, Iturbi, fanious Spanish
pianist. cornesý here for the first time.
as. a Guest Conductor. He will bring
his.son-in-la*i Stephen lHero, Viotin-
ist, who will appear with him.

Six ,L.of %the. season's soloists are,
American and four of these bail. f rom
Chicago:- Weicher, Vito,- Tureck and
Harris,, are native, Chicagoans mwhile
Dailies Frantz and Albert Spalding
complete the list of American, born
artists.

Thbe first rehearsal of the season *ill
b eled in Orce t4raýl4a-1Oeto4er 12.
The first of the Thursday evening-
Friday afternoon pairs will he played
October- 15-16 * The first Popular con-
cert is to be played October 17 and
the first o.f the Tùesday series on
October 27.

Miss Frances Ellen Durr, 200 W\ar-.
ick road. Kenilworth, is visiting

Miss Marion Johnson at Delavain.
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